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democratic Convention.
ILL t*/There wfll bo a convention of the

T '*iii"f-f'f"fi"'y of Stokes county, at
the eourtbouse in Danbury, OD Monday
the 2nd day of Juue, 188 4, to seleit|
delegates to the State Convention to ]
bcuiinate State officers, uil AWegates to

the Cougreasioual convention to nomi-
nate a candidate for Congress. And
Hie time will be fixed for holding the
bounty convention, and other busiuess
transacted. Each and every township |
is requested to send up a full delega-
tion. This 10th day of May, 1884.

JOEL F. lIILL,
Chairman Co. Ex. Com.

Republicans want

Edmunds.
sends Blaine men to the

Ropublicuu National Convention.

Edmunds and Lincoln arc the j
choice of tho Vermont Republicans.

Uepublicaus declare

Blaine to be their choice fur tbc Presi-

dency.
Tho wife of Hiram Hargett, a Mon-

roe b»r-keeper, woke up the other morn-

ing uud found hnu dead ia bed beside

her.

the eight delegates to Chioago
elected by the Republican Statu Con-

vention of lllioda Island four are avid

to bo for Arthur.

AT*Each department of the Tailed:
{States Government will make a special
exhibit at tbc World's industrial Expo-
sition ia New Orletns.

; The Republican White Mail's party,

of Georgia, sends a Blaine delegation j
to CWago and decides to run lieu..
Longstrcct for Governor.

CirTbe V irgima Democrats passed a

resolution expressing thanks to Senator'
Vance "for his distinguished services in !

behalf of the white ponplc of Vilginia
ju the Danville investigation.''

(£/*"Kentucky, Virginia, North Caro-

lina and Tennessee are the largest pro

duccrs of tobacco. The area in culti-

vation in those States m 1882, was'

671,522 acres over one thouiand square

mites, yielding 5i3,077,588 pounds
valued at 943,189,051 , au average of 1
$Ol per acre.

(E?~Geo. Adams, colored, one of the j
ringleaders in the riot at Dauvillc, got

the worst of a difficulty with soujfl while
men at that pUce Monday. Tho Mayor

telegraphed to tho Governor of Virginia
that he believed it t« be the begiuning
of trouble, and asked for a regiment of

troops to preserve peace.

&2**ltis said that much more powder
is burnt io time of peace than m timo!
of war. The average daily cousump-;
tion of powder in the Uuited States is

one hundr«l tons, or two hundred thou-

Mmt pounds. Two huudrcd thousand

men engaged in battle using forty rounds

?f cartridges would net use that mush.

£7~iioggan Cash was buried in an of-
uhard, witlun 200 yards of his father's

I'ssiJcnee. It was a picture, that fu-

neral ceremony, to be reaiembcred. The

Columbia Register says : The body

was followed to tho grave by all the

members of the family, except Col. Cash

who Btood, however, on his piazza, in

aight of the grave. No minister was in
attendance, and in fact, there was DO

service of any kind whatever, religious
or otherwise. The body was simply
borne in silence to the grave and covr
crcd with earth, tlie whole prooecfiing
occupy iog but a few miuutes.

Supreme Court at Raleigh
has made docinon* which It would Ije .
Well for our J usticcs of the Peace to |

make a note of. One decision ia, thai
Justices of tho Peace have no authority
to depute a special officer to serve a j
process in civil aotious. Another tle-

ciaiou is that a couuty ia not liable for

damages by reason of an injury caused
by a defeetive bridge forming a part of
the highway across a stream, in the ab-
ience of any statutory provision to tl|at

effect. Another deciaioii il that a judg-
ment rendered by a J usiice of tho Peace,
without notice to the defendant may by
aet asido by direct application tp the
Jnstice, and where he refuso; to do so,
tho proper eourse on appeal la to reverse

the ruling of the Justice, «nd to enter

jwdgtucqt the original judg-'
went.

THE WAHTK OF Tl3/BKR.

It ia a sorrowful sigit te observe the
! large piles of timber that are yoarly

{burned in log heaps throughout this
county, aa though such timber was not
only worthies, but even an insurmoun-
table obstacle to the <i«v«lopment of the

land. Let us suppose a blast furnace,

or furnaces, were to be put in operation
here with the capacity 20 tons pig uietal a

day. To keep suchan opeiation running

! would consume two thousand bushels of

' charcoal a day. Now if we estimate

our forest land as yielding forty cords
of coaling wood to tho acre, the coUnty

would thus be cleared at the rate of an

' acre and a quarter a day, or four huu-

dml and fifty acres a year. At five

cents a bushel this quantity of charcoal

would amount to one hundred dollars,
or thirty-six thousand, fivo hiudrcd
dollars a year. Itwill thus be seen how
great a demand would be made upon our

timber when the making of irou shall

! have been intriduecd into the couuty.

To show that the production of twenty-
tons of pig metul a day would not he be j
yuad ordinary limits, it may be stated that <
the new furnace at Craubery has that

capacity.
\u25a0 -

SCALES FOR UO VKUSOU.

Now that the lima for nouiinatio" a

caudidate to fill the gubernatorial chair

for two years to oomc is almost here, it
is tiiue to quit our random shooting,
and settle down to facts aud figuies.
And we claim, inasmuch as but for

tho unusual and unexpected return from
Stokes at tho last election the state

would have been lost to she Democratic
party, that we (as well as others) have

j our right to a say in this matter, and

1 without hesitation put it down that Hon

IA. M. Scales is the man. Our reasons j
j for being for Scales ; First, ho ia a true,'

| honest man, aud will do justice to every

section of the State ; Second, he is the
only .man in the party who can (without

| doubt,) carry the State against liberals '
straight-outs, or any body else. He will!

' earty a much larger vote In his own

, district for Governor than he did for

i Congress, for this reason, his friends j
' fesliug that his election was certain did j
not make the effort to get him votes that

they will for Governor. To sum all

( together, Scales is a trufl mm, a real
, statesman, can be elected without doubt

and when elected, can be trusted, for lie

will not be a Governor of this or that

'section but Governor of the whole State. (

By all means give him tile nomination.

4 MILLARP.

Hill Arp says : Wo don't travel and

migrate like the everlasting cosmopoli-
tan l'ankeo. Wr e love our soil, our

neighbors and our homes. We love the

; Yankees, too, now. It is all changed
since we whipped 'ciu?that is wc whip-
pod 'cm at lirst and along iu the middle
you know. I won't r-peak of tho last

! part of the fight. 1 was in it, and 1
managed to kill as many of 'em, I reck-
on, as they killed of me. So we are

even. And now we all love one an-

other- ?'s money mightly ! I |
to bo half Yankee myself. That is my
father came from Massachusetts. lie
would have gone back, 1 reckon, but his

cargo got wrecked down about Savan-
nah, and he had nothing to go back on.

My mother was a Charleston lady. So

they got married, and I have always]
wondered how 1 have managed to re- j
concile myself with nij»elf as well as I j
have. When I was a little follow, every
time I ran against the door and bumped
my head, my mother would say it was |

Massachusetts fighting South Carolina.

Ifiny father hadn't lost his cargo he

would have gone back to Massachusetts,
and my mother would now be living in

jCharleston, I suppose, liut what would

have bccomo of me 1"

The city Hall, for tho use of the

jCourts and offices in Philadelphia, which

has been in course of croction for tho

jlast eleven years without iuteiruption,
' has cost ten millions of dollars?an
amount almost equal to that bestowed
upon the oapitol of the United Statos
and will absorb several millions more

jbefore completion.

' Score one fur lien. Butler. lie is!
' i

the first iu tho field with a regular nom-

jinatian for the Presidency, having been
nominated by the National Anti-Mono-
poly Convention at Chicagj. It is true

j there is not much probability of his elec-

i tion, but wouldn't he make things lively
jif he should bo ?

NEWS OF THE WEEK

A REFILLr CVLLKD AXD CONDKXSKD
MOM THE VfVOHTKK AX'P POST S

gXCUAXUKS.

State News.
In Randolph county tho list of in-

solvents for 1883 amounted to only
$56.

Mr. Edw in M. Holt, father of Col T.
M. Holt died Thursday morning, iu bis
78th year.

Iu Richmond county a colored broth-
|er called on the register of deeds for a

license to preach.
Two dogs in North Brook township,

Lincoln couuty, in less than two day's
killed thirty-eight sheep.

The late Hon. Judali P. Benjamin,
1 ooee lived in Sslisbuiy, N. C.,and latei
in Fayettcville and Wilmington.

The State Association of Couuty Su-
pirinteudeuts will meet at Chapel llill
en t be first Wednesday iu June.

Rev. C. C. Dodson, pastor of the
Methodist Church ot Winston, has brain
fever and there is hatdly a hope of his
recovery.

I o'liars, the negro Congressman from
' the second district of this State, lives

j in fine style in Washington and has a

white tutor for his claybank children.
The Review says that the coop of a

I Wilmington gentleman was robbed of
six chickens. The thief left & note in
which he stated that ho had never ex-
pecte.l to be reduced to such a strait,

: but that he must eat. Ho also pledged
himself, when fortune should smile upoii
him, to return the pay for tho chickens
stolen, with interest.

Cenoral News.

The London Times has bocouic a con-

vert to cremation.

New York World : About these days
look out for startling rumors of fail-
ures, Believe none of thoui. At the
same time do not trust your money with
political financiers.

Boston has a baby show, which is
unique in that the prizes are not all for
the prettiest aud best babies. Some of

Ithe testimonials are reserved for big
' ears and bald heads.

An English newspaper recently con-
! tained an undertaker's advertisement
in which las patrons were asked. 'Why
li»e and be miserable, when vuu can be

: buried in comfort for three pounds |
1 ton ?"

j Leopold Morse, of Boston, is the only
Jew in the lower house of Congress.
He is a native of Bavaria, a merchant,
it W' rlh $1,000,000, is a Democrat and
a tariff reformer, and is invincible in his

, district.

! The monument recently erected at
Frankfort, Ky., to the memory of Chief
Justice Elliott, who was killed five
yeais ago by Col. Tom Uuford, has in-
scribed upou it. "Assassinated for hav-
ing done his duty us a judge."

' | A posse attacked the Cash maU'loß,
in t hcsici field Co., S. C., Wednesday

\u25a0 light, for the purpose of arresting Bo-
: gan Cash, the desperado, and after a

desperate resistance on his part lie was

riddled with bullets and killed.

Ilia remains of the late President

I Garfield, now at Cleveland, are still
'guarded by a detachment ot L'uited

i States troops. It is a singular mortua-
ry honor, and the only one of the sort

I probably ever granted any deceased
Picsidcnt of the United States.

I I Mr. A. G. Means, of Spartanburg, S.
C., is reported as having a wonderful

\u25a0 Short Horn eow named "Daisy," that
, ! has given 7,146 pounds of milk iu 118

doys, or an average of six'j and one half
jpounds per day. She is a thoroughbred,
and considered one of tho best animals

' in the couutry.,1
Politioal Point}-

Justice Field, of tie Supreme Court,
| is announced by his fricuJs as a candi-

date for the Deuioeratiu nomination for
] President.

The Morgan ton MouiJuiiterr thinks
jitis too early to nominate candidates

1: for the Legislature. It says "wait till

i the crop's laid by, Jeuny."

The Aslieville Register, a trindle-
tail journal, says that Dr. York is -'with-

out a peer iu our State since the days

! of Jackson." Now ain't that piling on

I the agony '

i i The Raleigh Farmer an,l .\lsciunic

' says it is commonly current, and proba-
| bly a fact, that Judge Gilmer has retir-

! 1 ed from the gubernatorial race, for rea-

sons personal and promissory ; and will
' lend his support to his frimid Scales ao

long as the latter U iu the field.

The Washington correspond, nt i f the
''Goldsboro says that Gon.

Clingman mildly denies that ho intends
to run for Congress in the mountain dis-
trict this rummer. He thinks a now

: party ought to be organized, bnt ex-

presses himself as favorable to good
nominees of the Democratic party, as

I between Democrats and republicans.

If you stunt a sewing machine, you I
can nave money by seeing Pepper iV

1 Son*. They tako machines for silver-1
' lising, and can save vou from s."> to $ 1 5
;on almost any machine you want. \ou

i will find in their house now several of,

\u25a0 j the veiy host machines, including the

\u25a0 Remington, Weed, Hartford, &o. It is
'an old saying that a "penny saved is

two made."

j In another column will he found R.

I F. Fetree's advertisement of his Fruit
iand Vegetablo Dryer. It certainly is

1 ; a good thing, and we think it would be

well to give it a trial.

A *»:» FRUIT DRIER-

Mil. EniTOti:?Tobacco is the first

' and greatest money crip of this section |
and dried fruit is generally believed to j
be second is becoming larger and larger

' i every year. As with tobacco, so with
' ' fruit, the brighter it is cured the more

|it is worth; therefore 1 have a ucw

» fruit dryer, for which 1 have just ob-

, tamed Letters Patent, which 1 wish to

\u25a0 jintroduce to the public. It is simple
and cheap, easy to operate, and has no

equal for drying bright, fancy fruit.?
' i Fruit dried with it retains all

1 ; ehariuc or sugary matter, and is much

1 j sweeter and richer than when dried by
any other process. For further partio-

i ulars, address lllleyF. Fctree. Uer-

f manton, Stokes county, N. State

1 aud County rights for sale.

TKSTIMOSIAI.B.

\Ve the undersigned certify that we

! are personally acquainted with Riley F.

I I'etree, and bvlWve him to he perfectly
' 1 reliable, and that he would not kuow-

I ingly misrepresent anything, and that
! we have seen his Patent Solar Portable

I Fruit Dryer, and fruit dried with it, and

Ido not hesitate to .-ay that it was the ,
| nicest and brightest sun dried fruit we

'.ever saw.

Wm. Canipbell, merchant and dealer
! in dried a nit", (ieriuaiitou, N. C.
i T. II Rain, Uerinanton, N. 0.

I L. A. Haiti, I'. M., Ucrmaiiloii, N
E. J. Slyers, merchant and dealer in

.\u25a0 dried fruits, (jermantou, X. G.

CI Dr. J. ti. liynum, druggist,Gcrmau-
,! ton, N. (.'.

liob't Murphy, jr., Gerinauton, N.
| A. J. Martin, farmer, Gcruiauton, N.
' 0.

| 15. F. liynuui, farmer, German ton, N.
! c.

L. H. Hill, M. I'.. Gcrmanton, N. C.
i

| W. E. \\ illis, farmer, Germnntou,

i N. 0.
i Joel F. Hill, Chairman of the lute-

.; rior Court of Stokes county.

, \ James lUerstm, jr.. Clerk Superior,

I j court Stokes county,
sj S. R. Taylor, hotel, Hanbury, N. C. .
| A. 11. Joyce, attorney, Paubury, N. I

C.

I' Rufns I. Pal ton, Hhcriff Stokes Co.
\V. A. Kites, ex-Sheriff Stokos Co. 1

TO THE PUBUG-
TUfICmieor Nerlh t.i.o'ilii:!, orrUoti .1141. «*-

lull***all person* tioiiitfVM-ight*. mi'i-iiif,., Mi«%
VHUIawl balance* In Inlying or felling. ami nil J
miller*using weight* < I iimmmi: «?\u25a0>. ;? i «»ii> \u25a0 j

' j hi two jour* to bring i<-iward llunini";iMir<v> andr | weight* l'or mljuetmr :tt. I aHi now ready at iu\ |
(ifflt'v in hnitbury t«» a-lju-i and rxamino ail ?

? ' weight*. measure* and balunrr*. an I a«l\ i. < all
' uer»in* U> bring them i t, and base

i I'rriwnc failingto mm,- \ with tin .ibovelaw lor-

i IVitill's\ dollar*. Tlti».'«Midav of Kolnuarv. IMH.
j " N. A. MAIiI'IN,Standard Kcq cr.

LANDSAIJ]
t .

Ry virturc of a . liorlgsge Peed exe-

cutcd to me by P. H. Mabc and Wilis
| A. Mabe his wife (and which is duly re-

corded in Registers office). I will on

Saturday the lllst day of Juno 1834, at

I the Court II jusc duor in Paubuy X. C.

proceed to sell the right and title of

. jP. 11. Mabo to Curtain tracts of laud

1 lying in Stokes county, containing '2OO

t' acres more or less adjoining the lands
Sj of Braxton Langford, Joel A Tucker

f and others, aud fully described in said
, mortgage.

s Said lauds are sold to satisfy a debt
, fully owing aud now past due. Terms j
!of Sale Cash. Title good; sale com- i

menccs at 11 o'clock A ui all persons ]
i wishing » good home and tract of land j
' will do well to attend said sule.

'lbis sth day of Ma/ 1884
It. W. Genrgc

,| Mortgagee, j

BOOXSS
FOR THE BACIt-WOODSMEN.TL'C UIOM ( JTMC aITStire of early bncdef life erer writ-

ten. A lt« NM..r« ft* Old Aeeau AN* »pt<IUTI 1 ftUtrter for
beginner*, AgcuU are o.>« kclting i« to 15 books uer «Uy. We
» ant *a Agent is every town Seau ft taraia and circular* free-
The DIBBLE PUB CO., Cincinnati.O.

ARPNTQ ' l^**l' ?' *»'? **? newert, beM, ftelMUC.RI Or. 1 WIUM article oat. naemfltal (M4«

f>MlWiltir«li IIPIKHl'l^tlC»,Wlttlmi.T.

COLLECE, NEWARK, NEW JERBEY.
Mr»r.» position.* for Kradnalea thM all other Brhnt.l«
combined. Larjrent Southern patronare. life Scholar*
?hip NliWrite for drcnUg. J^{rm

vA WILL BUY ONE
lAstfALLRIGHT

IIReir-flr*4« WRVW Jk
Br JT" lIAYCCTTEU.

The knife Is Steel, tnd tempered and
T I|i Ills last tued tolerei eilh thtee I olts,

I ll II jy IIv»dcant-eee*ilytakeaf»fft.'dNirt*n.
II The length r "< I*r«r'tl»te«l hr ihe

1 \V to WHKH |T*e kni«E H B-lted.
\ I higher tke le*ei U fte

- Ali »"\u25a0 warraet-d ?e«j} t"«
t".tt'ur * t>i It wW l»e r'lti- l TRZI L

I - liCULMta, Kcwarl, O.

Danbury Market-

j COHRKCTTD WEEKLY lIYI'KPPtnAf O.

) Apples, sreen, p*?r busliel 0 twi

tlri< <l, |n_»r ll>. Uiidi
I)«*ri i«*s u iuk. 7

! Cherries K»nUJ
i Iltitter, .. rj^nlA

PiMchi's, qtiaricrs, :»a4
sihfJ 5a12
evapomleU li'al.i

B.i"on, l^JitH
Lar»l 14
lttH*su'ax. 28
t'oltfec, rofiimoii toikir, SalO

g«»u<l to juiiiK*, lHall'l.
clK»ltt' 1(1

Sugar extra C ll
siuiitluKl A, \'2
graiiuliit«*tl 12

Cotton checks 10
Calico, 4«HH
A A .. Walo

' Hhvcliiuc "m 12v
|
! Jeans, Ky 15a'J()

an Invipnrnnt, f tt Atnmnch
Iliturj Itita ivtviwtl Hit- mi.-i m.
dursfir-cil from . r iiu-nt |»h> t.1.4 nu«l
lut* loujr occi;»'i- i i. ''muni"** run* am
Manilas I pru| . vuihlln. 1
t rti; >;*?»» a i'? it 1 ot aiaoi-iirt 'l t*on<li>
tioi.s of »\ ) r m.l- , 'if.ru 1 »?> !», in Ia pit-vrittivi ol m-.la t.ta m-« i :;» ? ?
1c H r-iniW.' f. u.il hIV' IM«II . ..

; \
eiit|<liufio >IOIII. :t«-oiuiti«Mi<lniit>ii
For «-;»li* I>\ 1* i- it.>l la ui. r<. to v.'

apply foe iluatcitvi'» Aliuutiac iu. i-*«.

The Morning Star.
IA FIRST-CLASS DKMOGUATIC

.NKWSI'AI'KR.

rrr.usn i:n n.mr
.'lt per iinauiit.

TIIK MJ.I)EI»T I>All.V IN ilil >T At I .

THE WEEKLV STAR.
§l ."»».t a Yrjr.

FI LL AMI Ur.LlAltlF. MAClillTHKPtiIITS

Tin' hiit'-ht Xnrs, I'ulitu'dl awl l»t*ner(tl

I J'rom oil I'urt* tj !/\u25a0> II or'*/, (tU (tmi Arm 1 ;j''i in thi most Al»

Ttie H*r*i <'otH|ih'fi' *; fit*;r:*|»'t *i»rv4«*a
litiiiivini .»,,, oa|||| in ilu Mult

Ad/ertising Rates Reasonable.

Jdtlrewi, WM ll.ftLßMlil),

It'ifitnr
(t rfflp *

wiLMixcrroN, x. v.

CKO. ti. YEN ABLE,
vt* Va. >\ilh

Iloit111:111 X Yomig-ox**

"Wholesale (Jrocers,
No. 15 "IVarl IM«K-k;M 1 iiliStreet,

Jii lv.i'cm Main ami < ary,
J{ICJIM<)NU, VA.

b WCtrS F.EADII G FREE!
Ron six GOOD TAMILIES.

Ccnd vr\or nemo «\u2666 <1 I' v eii»«- slid e«Mree*af P'-o cf
vti> i»' l»,l»|.«»i» ol IlifiStl. j<-<i « ;.ia

lu ii (r<" fnt* !? < ? '"?'II ei.«: ? M.b
t-1 tinll* a»i *t-ii an "-I'J '4

THE CHEAT SCUTUERN WEEKLY,

Tlie "Allsiila MltlicL"
fir*! / "UoCIE Rfl'liS S" ew'd famous
v l iktUbe. .! tie (IJ Flantalloi Dariey#

TI.KII | "BillAnr S ' lliircfoasLe'.'.tnfc."
UUMCROUS / > 1» N'nw z.-.J liuilhEUre.

nnirroQ I "BtTSV liAVtITCK S" «av«iturM
SoUl.tU"C.aiUr"i.lut.

fl'mr mt Trmr*'% .I'/irl,

,| i'.e itcviho'.u, («iin;ti ilmrii

A World of and Tu'c s«'nr ?

I - ll »:'.t«»t fi\ t'-ctoi \\tollf.
ri< jm*i Vt'i}nioiitlior "I tl.o Uimll/.
cr*lD A rosTAL ROI A SPICIISCN COPY, RR.ET

Ad Juts "TUB COM*r.UI Atlaula, Co.

?SEWING MACHIHE CO-

CH^?? 6fe«ASS,

ti
ARISE

1 TO SAY

JOB PRINTING
. "f am- kind. from tl«#

J, *in \u25a0' n.Nt lHbctto n nuiin

Rcpßrlrrniul Pon

I |

> | Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to
-j , OJTl.i;g.\L I:|..\MVSA SI'IXIAITV

I j J J. IMI,LO«r,
; J WITH

0. F. WEISIGER &> CO.,
lUumilhrttiiYrci ami Jobbers i>t

i: CLOTHING.
Vo. J2l."> Main si., Kirlimnnil, To.

Srpt. K-'m-Cni.

?V. AMtil. ili(ii.A/.IUIKOOK,
M. MII.XiHISER& CO.,

niIOI.K.vAI.K
I>UY GOODS ANI> NOTIONS,

1309 MAIN STREET,
?s'pt 8-81-tim liichniwnj, Y*.

James I). Cfiamberluin,
WITH

C. W. THORN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

. HITHMOSI), Va.
*;pec!al rttcn jjlvdn to orders nnd rn

IJII.Ir;i liti i*>l.

A OHPPKXIiIMKU,
MAM.VAITriwitov

. liens am! ) nut lit' Clothing.
1.11o Main Slrc»t,

RICHMOND, VA.
Rpprp»cßldl in Norfli Coruliua by

Jno. W. Mciritt, Jr.

Tue Latast aud Best.

Tin: NKW IIE.MING TON

Sewing Machine
I -'in:. I'>l : .( IIINK f.n family.
I Un m ' I 'MIV ?! In cciiisiriKilnii.?
l> illtit'ttl illlipp-M .lull. II IS all Inipn?ve-
il!.: s ami ..timiim -uu ;.inl l« w arrowed I'or
llw J .11*.

MAU.UtiTT .v tixn&row,

NiiillirrnAj,r:it>,

\D. 7 South ( liarli'.s Stivcl, IJaliiuio]'.\ .Vd.

WILLIAM *NOW

w mi

Findlay, Roberts & Co.
Importer* ami I!.M!M IIin

lI.IHDIV.Wn, CILLERY, GIA~S
At., <S'c.

No. 9 S. Calvert St.,
I!. T. Flndlav, BALTIMORE,
J. B. lioheru. MI).

J. L c. BIRD,
>V ITU

\V. I). KYLE & Co.,
IBPUITKiaAKDJORHRIII OF

HARDWARE. Catlery,
IHON, NAILSand CAHRIAOE Goot*

No. 0 Govoruor Street,
MCHUOXP, VA.

PATENTS
MTTNN ft CO., of tho «ciK»Tinc AmJRTCAN. oon-
tlnuntoect IM SnllcJtora for Intents, Caveata. Trade

, Marks, Copyright*. fur ttio United Hlutes, Canada,
i fenc!anil. Franco. Germany. ete. Hand Book about

' Bent free. TUlrty-*«ven years' e*perlen«e.
Paten'* obtained throuirn MtJNJiACO.ar*n«Hlc*»4

InthoSciKNTirirAMKUICAV.tho laryurt. h»t. and

imret
widely rtirulnUKl eelontlCe pciner. M-COa year.

Weekly. Splendid engraving* ana Interest Inn In-
form.til* n. K|Hjyla.oncuj»y of the KrlfutlrtcAmer-
ican nent free. Addr.**MI'NN*CO..
AMKmc ANoffice. ftilBroadway, Now York.

jjKWMS!BLEY&CO.

c
f i'SEED!

<i KEW CROP 8, ,J8S, T
,

Srnd for |l CATALOCUE &PRICE LIST.
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.

ROCHESTER N.Y. CHICAGO ILL.
179-133 MMN STREET, 200-206 RanJolpßSt

Uw. I'OWKUb <fc4 CO ,

Wliolcwhlo
1 >i*ug>*yi*»«t N

V.. 1305 Wain andOand 11 KllhSls
R. W. Puvrsrt.

P. Taj lor. BICIIMOND, Va.
April 28, 1881-fltn-

FREE TO ALL.
Qiu- hu.

?
rii.i^runu

jPTimr sirio-.ii'rrJrta»m be ntftiMdFrrr to
WpOc'DU. T« IM

¥* ' IDAr Hr OB» D*tt*r?» sav
WBr p<?<*«. Wl' Imli >o4 r«Utl.L-E^MSsauffltii

WAWTED^^y

I

I

Tho l«trg<»Bt §tork of

i

STOVES

and

? *

TINWAHK*

t

AT TFIR

B!S COFFEE POT

Salem, N. C.

the Iron King Cook Stnri
because it is the best. Every »to?<
jwarranted* Sheet Iron Kluun for io
bncco burns nnd galvanized Iron fot
uiolusscs boiler bottoms at redueerl pri-
ces. llooting, guttering and ail kinda

j of tin and sheet Iron work done on
reasonable terms.

UEO. A. BOOZE 11.

H W aThil
j)fttontsi, CAvoota,

H rH t| traile-marks, ccpyrighte. oto.,for
fai Jl th«Unitei\ Stntjg, anil to obtcinpat-

cnu ia Canada. KQRl&nil, France,
\u25a0 t a Oernnnr, antl :.ll otlior coont/iea.
IranJ Thtrt > -«l* jr»«ra # praetico. No
chargo for oxr.min&tfon of»odela or draw-
infr?. Auvi.'a l»vmail freo.

Fatrnte fibtained through r«i are nottoed in
tho ?CIKVI'IFIC AMFIUCAX, vbich hat
tho circnlation, riifllia tho most influ-
ential iioi?*papor ofita kind published in UKJ
world. Tho cU rnntagescfeuoh a notice orory
patentee undorManda.

Thid large and anlomlidW illnetrated newa>
pa|>cr is publiahod W KF MLLYat 18.30 a y ear.
ttna is a liuittod to be tho bett paper dorotea
to »ctonce,inocbanii'*,i«vention3, engineering
works, ami other departments of industrial
progruea, published in any eomnfcry. Stnglo

coptoa by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-
dealers.

Address, Mucn k Co.. publiehera of Scien*
tifle American, 261 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

I -sar a nicnTo mai,#r#ro,ni
v Mm. U*? r<J I Vhamlredr«r«««t

7 3 OpfofltMiiiuttL«

Reflecting Safety Lamp
, "/>? f Can ke aolJ in «vtry family. OITM
L- >rf liitht HIHIIthre« ordinary

i-OiP Mai f#r HVy
,f»nU In »<am»a. W»b»M«ll.ir

vW-JlJll hold arUclaa.* C.rcoUr* fxea.
FORSHEE & M ACKIN,Ciachinatl, 0

Rolisrt O. Galloway, Jr., with

STERN & CO.,
wnOLKtALB

Boots and Shoe?,
j A'o. 9 OOVEKNOR STKEJCT,

&(h I>n»r from Main,
! tp7ui6 IUrtI.MOND, Vi

? B^ox

I I Til ALS and FEWALET
, I To anKSt" l » «",r n#w ~n,,

I 1- >\* ..f »:-.r,,l«rd uharaclr' lnr*r prafltn aa4

lro»«»r»»\<- M-IHIIKnitalHlrn. ? olar a IHW-
iit.Hfnl ? i I lira a tit e .iiwiaeM. ASSTMS

rt»« cLit ri nUM«*«co..
i.t \v. Fouriti Stmt, itneinaan. oaM.

Frcal Carda and ChrorcM.
I T»"c will send free by mail s taaaple aat of

lar«»'c (i«muii, Ir r«i»ch. and Amarican Ckrom*

I tinted *nd u tUI jfiwmds,with a nnet llat
j ufo»rr juodiffc-tnt2»-*i|»na,on rri aijttn| a staaap
i for P»»!%tae«. W'e will nlv» send frea by mall aa

satnpics, len of our hi-sntlful Chroau»a, on tacM|K

of ten cents t.« p*> f«»/ p .ckin* and pnataa* ; alan

enrloae a confidential |»«ce list of o«r larf« ?«

chnwnos. A-jenta wanted. Addraaa P. GLIASOW
A Co., 40 Summer Street, Unaton, Mm

BuiiYooa
SCHOOL BOOKS

or

( Williamson Ss-Coi-i-ie,

BOOKSELLERS AND STEAM POW-
ER PRINTERS, ?

WINSTON, N. C.
i l.iVwraliliwoiintitom»riiiaiits and t*»d»ers.

\VILDON k riDNTKR,
WITH

Siekel, Hetlen $ Co.
liiipniler*and Joblms ol

NOTIONS, WHITE GOODS
HOSIERY. S^c.

No. 2tl Hanorer Stretl,
j»o. 1/ iti?i.. ) BALTtM RK,UD

' JSO. r. CELLSM. {


